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CHAPTER I.
Terfumcs appeal to the memory in an

extraordinary degree. This is sound
sclentillc doctrine, nnd it is true, be-

sides. Take that old glove out of Its
casket, my venerable ami lonely friend.
You may look upon It with a steady
eye, perhups; but If there linger in it
the fragrance of the hand.it held no
long ago, you dare not raise it to your
lips and say you have forgotten.

The Bights of spring delight us for
their promise, but their scented breeze

i blows out of the past, and we turn our
face toward it. To Arthur Lymle,

upon his couch by the open
window, the bivath of early June came
laden with more than a single season's
sweetness with the fragrance of blos-

soms that had grown to fruit, ami
ripened, and fallen to the ground.
Whether the memories It brought
were Joyous, or trival, or sad, he turned
to the past willingly, for there was no
future. His lite lay all behind him.
He could look upon It without shamo
or any sharp regret for opportunities
neglected. It had hefn a happy lll'e

tind a short one. Thirty years meas-

ured it.
Among the scenes that came back

to him In the spring morning was one
of trilling importance; but It came with
singular vividness, and great perlals-tanc-

He was a little boy then, and
he hnd been quite ill, so that he lay in
bed while the spirit of tho springtinv;
.beckoned to him from outside the win-

dow, and he could not go. It wus hard
to wait for returning health, und some-
times he became desperately impatient
taxing the ingenuity of his mother to
amuse him, but not her love to bear
with him.

There was a canary In the cage in his
room. His mother had given him the
bird, and he felt most tenderly toward
It. He had never before thought Its lot
hard, but, being then in captivity him-
self he was moved to pity the little
prisoner; so he besought li is mother to
open the door of tho cage and give the
bird at least- the freedom of the room.
She yielded to his entreaties, hut, un-

happily, neglected to close all the wln-'dow- s.

Thus It chanced that the canary
gained its freedom altogether and re-

turned no more. Arthur grieved ex-

ceedingly, and unite unselfishly, for he
thought less of his own luss than of the
fate of the little bird, which, bred In a
cage, was unfit for liberty und would
almost certainly perish. To console
him. his mother said that the canary
would realize its danger and would re-

turn, being provided with an infallible
Instinct us a guide. Helievlug Implic-
itly what his mother said, and observ-
ing that the bird did not come back.
Arthur accepted the logical conclusion
that It peifened freedom even at the
price.

This small tragedy of his childhood
was all in the June breeze, as he lay by
the opi-- window and inhaled the scent
of blossoms.

Suddenly there was a sound in the
room not dissimilar to the whir of a
bird's wing, ami then a voice cried:

"Good morning, Arthur, dear; I've
come to keep you company."

He turned his pale face toward her,
and she fluttered down beside the
couch and kissed him. She was a pic-

ture In the Suft tints of the blossoms,
with blue and gold added.

' Don't you feel a great deal stronger
this morning?" she asked. "Surely
you must on such a day as this."

"I wish I could say so truly, for your
sake," he replied. "Hut I am no better
today; and. what is much more to be
regretted, I am no worse."

"Don't speak like that," she cried. "I
had hoped so much that Dr. Marston
would help you."

"I think the time has come," he said,
"to lay such hopes aside. Br. Marston
Is older in practice and a more com-
petent physician than I am. I would
nave said a year ago that his opinion
In such a case was worth more than
that of any other mar. In this part of
the world certainly far more than
mine. But it Isn't. They are both
equally valueless. I do not know what
Is the matter with me, anil neither dues
he; and thut's all about It. His view of
the probabilities of the case Is exactly
what mine Is; that I shall lie here for
months, perhaps for years, and pass
from death-ln-llf- e to rest, at my ap-
pointed hour, which nobody can pre-
dict."

She drew away from him, and snnk
Into a great chair, sobbing like a chll 1.

"You always make me cry," she said.
"If you would only be more cheerful."

"As to that," he replied, "I have a
plan. It Is Impossible for me to be
cheerful, but why should my gloom en-
velop you? It has done so, for nearly
B year, Klnce this Illness came upon me.
Kvery day ynu have brought the light
of your presence to me, dear little wife,
and God knows I am unspeakably
grateful. I'.ut I am not so selfish as to
tiermlt this to continue. This room hns
feeen a prison to you as It has to me. I
ftm going to open the door."
, She looked at him uneasily. How had
(he shown him that she felt herself a
prisoner?

"You have tried to do too much," he
Bald; "and the Inevitable consequence
hns come. It Is all my fault. My self-
ishness waa very short-sighte- If I
had been wise enough at first to regu-
late your e, I might not now
be the burden upon you that I am.
You have read to me, talked to me,
sung to me, and have been my consola-
tion by day and by night. Hut what
Imve I been to you? A sorrow and n
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care, the embodiment of misfortune, a
spectacle of death with which your
young and vigorous life could have no
sympathy. What can come of It? Only
unhapplnesH. 1 tell you that when
nature has determined to sever a tie, it
snaps; and those who cling the long-
est when she bills them part, suffer the
most."

Her lips quivered, and a tear rolled
from each of her eyes. She only half
undertsood him; but, misled by con-

science, she thought he was reproving
her. It was true that she had found it
very hard to give up so much of the gay
life to which she had always been ac-

customed, yet she hud done it for hla
sake. Why should he speak In thla
way? She took high ground with him.

"It Is a wife's duty" she began.
He smiled bitterly.
"It is a dead man's duty," he said,

"to withdraw himself from the con-

cerns of living persons. I have failed
in that 'particular. Let us think less of
your duty and more of mine. 1 um an
Utterly helpless creature. I cunnul
move either of my leps, und my right
hand is just strong enough to hold my
left upon my brcust as 1 lie here, hour
after hour."

"I love you," she sobbed.
"You pity me at this moment, but

love me you cannot. Jleivafter, when
both of us are freed from the limita-
tions of the llesh, it may be possible.
Hut in this world, encumbered by tiles.?
mortal bodies; love means ljl'e und
health. .It Is reciprocal. It Is sentl-tns-

Inspired by nature for her own
purposes, und terminable at her pleas-
ure. No human will can summon it '

hold It. Am I the same to you as I
was? Does your heart leap at the sound
of my voice nd tremble at a caress? I
would not have U so. It would be un-

natural, monstrous."
She tried very hard to turn him from

his gloomy and desperate trend of
thought.

"1 am waiting," she said, "till you
are well again."

"Dear little girl." he said gently. "I
shall never be well. And now let's see
what's to be done about It. 'I have
spoken too bitterly, and have fright-
ened you. And yet it Is my wish to
make ynu happy. Listen! I want you
to go out into the world, and live your
life."

"What! Co away from you?"
"Now, don't be frightened. Of course

you'll live here, and run Into this cage
of mine whenever you wish to have a
look at me. I'll ulways be glad to see
you. Hut don't ever think that you
must come. Oo out Into society, and
have people come here If they can stand
It, knowing that my body's in the
house, (let your old friends back again,
and make new ones, both men and wo-

men. Dance, and play tennic, and ride
In the park as you used to do. Spend a
lot of money. There's plenty of It. I
only wish I could help you do all these
things, but, as I can't, you must do
them twice as hard. And every time a
gloomy thousht of me comes over you,
say to yourself: 'I'm doing what he
wants me to do. I'm doing what will
make him the happiest.' And If you
fall In love "

"Arthur!"
"Sow; little girl, let's be reasonable.

I've proven to you that you can't love
me. And love comes when you least
expect It. Suppose, Just for the sake of
the contract we're to make, that you
really do find some Oiar.d.somo and

agreeable fellow who very naturally
has forgotten that I am alive, and pro-

ceeds on the theory that I am not; and
suppose, further, that you find yourself
thinking of him oftenep than Is really
necessary, will you promise to come to
me and tell me all about it? That's the

vc
Slio Fell on Her knees Ilcsldetho Couch.

contract I mentioned. It's like tills:
You're to be perfectly free, ami abso-
lute mistress of your own heart and
conduct. I renounce all claims. And
in consideration of my generosity, you
ngrce to tell me when you fall in love
with somebody else."

Kho fell on her knees beside the
courh, and, clasping his hand, shed
tears upon It.

"I hnv boon crivl to you," she
sobbed. I have let you see thut some-
times I wns restless and Impatient of
my duty. And this is my punishment.
You have ceused to love me, and you
no longer care whHt I do. You wish to
drive me away from you."

"l'romlse!"
"To love you always."
"You made thHt promise two years

Ogo to love me while I lived. You
have kept It. You have loved ma while
I lived. Now for tho second promise.
You would remember me In my grave
If. a new love came to you, and would
hesitate for the sake of that memory.
Your faith would whisper to you: 'lie
knows. Will tie forgive?' I tell you In
advunce, I will. Hut, In this living
death, I crave the power of the angels.
I would know Will you promise?"

And, protesting thut it was a sacri-
lege, she promised. v

Then he spoke very calmly and cheer-
fully to her.

"You see I hud to make tt scone of
this," he said, "or wo never should
have came to any decision about It.
I've tried, before, to make you go back
Into society, but you would not under-
stand me. It wan necessary to startle
you as I have done. Hut after you
think It over you'll see that I huve only
considered your health and hnpplness.
As to what I've said about love, It's nil
true enough and I hold you to your
promise. Hut don't make a nightmare
of It. You're not obliged to fall In love
with somebody else, you know, Just

I've suggested the possibility.
You're not obliged to do anything, In
fact. That's the point; you are fcee.
We've discussed the subject, and we've
decided that It Is not your duty to give
all your waking thoughts to me; that,
In abort, you are absolved, by the na-

ture of the case, from any duty what-
ever so far as I am concerned. Your
own self respect Is quite enough. And
now we've settled the whole matter, so
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ran away and play, little r;!rl, v.l;h a
U;:ht fctart." .ilj v.oui.l not pr-in- her to E;:ca'i
seriously any more. lie forced her to
leave him, and promise that she would
go out Into the air. Presently ho saw
her in the. gard whence she threw a
kiss to him.

A little later she was In earnest con-

ference across the garden fence with n
big, good-lookin- g young fellow who
was ridiculously encumbered by a
great variety oflundlos and boxes,
l.ynde recognized him as Wulter Car-
roll, a great swell in college athletics
up to his graduation a year before. He
passed on and directly Mrs. l.ynde ran
breathlessly into her husband's room.

"Arthur," she said, ."if you really
mean It "

He turned pale and then laughed.
"Upon my word, you startled me," he

cried. "Walter Is a very fascinating
young man, and "

"Now, don't be absurd any more.
Whnt 1 want to knotv Is whether you
were in earnest about not caring to

mass?

"lie Is So Obliging."

have me stay with you today. Hecausc
there's a tennis tournament, and they'ra
one girl short, and I can play with
Walter Carroll in the doubles. So II
won't make any difference about my
being out of practice, because he car.
beat all the rest of them put together.
Those were the prizes he had in thos:
packages. They're making him do al!
the work, just as they always do. be-

cause he's so obliging. Now don't you
think it would do me good"

".My dear child." he said, "of courne I
think so. Play, by all means, nnd win
a prize-- . I don't sco how you can help
It, considering the number of them.
Now run away, and get out your pret-
tiest tennis dress and"

She s cone like a flash.
"Well, I didn't think she'd take this

quite so easily," muttered Lynde, "but
then I never did undersioicl women."

(To He Continued.)

FIVE LITTLE TALES.

AH Bright and Kpigratninntic, unJ Lice Id
cJly to the Point.

Judge Jeremiah Black for a long time
wore a black wig. On one occasion,
having donned a new one, lie met Sena-
tor liayard, who thus accosted him:
"V.'hy, ii'uek, how young you look!
You arc not as gray & I am. and you
must be twenty years older."

"Humph!" replied the Judge: "good
reason: your hair comes by descent and
1 got mine by purchase."

In a civil action on money matters tho
plaintiff hud stated tliHt his financial
position was always satisfactory. In

he was asked if he
had ever been bankrupt.

"No," was the answer.
"Next question was: "Now, be care-

ful: did you ever stop payment?"
"Yes," was the reply.
"Ah," exclnlmrd the counsel, "I

thought we should get at It at last.
W hen did that happen?"

"After I paid ail 1 owed," was the re-
ply.

James T. Hrown, of Indlnna, xtar
once engaged in a case in the circuit
court of that state, and was laying
down the law wilh masterly ability
when the judge remarked that he need
not argue the law of the case, as the
court understood that perfectly. Mr.
Hrown replied, with much meekness,
that he "merely desired to talk ubout
the law as It Is In the books, which
would be entirely different law from
any his honor was acquainted with."

As the train stopped at a small town
In Virginia the mail bag was thrown to
o. negro boy of perhaps 1" years, who
started off at a brisk run to the post-Mlicc- .

Hut a larger boy, turning a cor-
ner, suddenly ran Into the mall carrier
und overturned blm. Ah soon as he re-

covered himself he turned upon the ag-

gressor.
"Look ho exclaimed; "you

wants to be keei ful of dls chile. When
you knocks me down you Jars de whole
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gov'rr.on: of tfcs United States. I car-
ries de ir.ail!"

James l'ayn tells of an English gen-

tleman who objected to Christmas
"waits." (in one occasion, on being
called upon the next day by the per-
sons who had awakened him with carols
on the previous night, he Inquired their
business.

"Well, sir," was the modest rejoinder,
"we are the wails.''

"I am not surprised," wus the unex-
pected reply.

"We are come," they continued, "for
tho usual gratuity."

"I did hope," he said, with quiet
dignity and a pity for human nature In
his tone, "that you had come to apolo-
gize."

SLEPT ON TIIK I LOOK.

This Was tho Inforiniil Custom of tho
Ancients.

The ancients slept on the floor or on a
divan covered with skins. During the
Middle Ages beds were made of rushes,
heather or straw. It lu believed that
leather beds were known to tho

ulnce a mention In one of tho
poets of men so luxurious tiiat they
ulept on feathers Is supposed to refer
to this kind of bed. Helloabalus had
un air cushion und also un air mattress,
218 or fti A. D.

Feather beds were employed by the
better lasses In England during th
days of Henry VIII, though they wera
considered luxuries and were expemilvo.
The bedsteads of the Egyptians, Ro-

mans und Creeks closely resembled our
couches. Tho J'.usslan peasants place
their bids on top of the family oven
for the sake of the warmth given forth
by the t)re. To the present day .t

in Holland and some parts of
C.ei many are fitted up with two feather
bedn, on one of which the sleeper Ilea,
w hile the other is used for covering.

.Mothers! Mothers .Mothers!!!
Jlia. Winslow'B Soothing Syrup has ber

used for over tll'ty years by millions of
mothers for their children whllo teathlnc,
wilh perfect success. It suo'.hcs tho child,
softens tho turns, ullays all pain; cureu
wind colic, tnd Is tho best remedy

Sold by druggists In every par;
of the world. Uu sura and ask for "Aim.
Winslow'B Soothing Syrup," and tako no
:tiicr kind. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF la afo,
reliable and effectual because of tho g

action which It exerts over tho
nerves and vital powers of the body, add-
ing tono to tho ona and Inciting to re-
newed and increased vigor the slumbering
vitality of the physical structure, and
through this healthful stimulation and
llicreasod action tho cause of PAIN ID

driven away und a natural condition
It is thus that the READY RE-1,- 1

EE Is so admirably adapted for tho
CI ItE OF PAIN and without tho risk of
injury which is suro to result from tho
use of many of the pain ronio-die- s

of the day.

It Is Highly Important That Every
Family Keep a Supply of
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READY RELIEF.
Atv.uys In the house. Its use will prove
ccncliclal on all occasions of pain or sick-
ness. There isnuthlng In the world that
will stop puln or arrest the progress of
alfpase as quick as the READY RE-
LIEF.

CURES AND PREVENTS
Coiris, Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenza

Rheumotism, Neuralgia, Head-
ache, Toothache, Asthma, Dif-

ficult Breathing.
CURES THE WOKST PAINS in from

one to twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR
after reading this uuveriisnment need
any ono SUFFER WITH PAIN.

ACHES AND PAINS.
For headache (whether sick or nervous),

toothache, neuralgia, rheumatism, lum-bug- o,

pains und weakness In the back,
spine or kidneys, pains around the liver,
pleurisy, swelling of the Joints and pains
of all kinds, the application of Radway's
Ready Relief will afford Immediate uaae,
nnd lis continued use for a few days ef-

fect a permanent cure.
Internally A half to a tenspoonful In

half a tumbler ot water will, in a few
minutes, cur Clumps, Spasms, Sour
Blomach, Nausea, Vomiting, Heartburn,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Sick Head-
ache, Flatulency end all Internal pains.

There Is not a rcmedlnl agent in the
world that will cure Fever and Ague and
nil other Mtilurloui, Dillons and other
fevers, uided by RADWAY'S PILLS, so
quickly as RADWAY'S READY RE-
LIEF.

I'rico 50 cents per bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

9ADWAr8
1 las Usan

Always Reliable. Purely Vegetable.
Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated,

purge, regulate, purify, cleans ani.
sirens-then-

. RADWAY'S PILLS for the
cure of all disorders of tho Stomach,
Iiowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Dis-
eases, Dizziness, Vertigo, CoatlveaeiS,
Plies,
SICK HEADACHE,

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
BILIOUSNESS

INDIGESTION,
DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION

AND ALL DISORDERS
OF THE LIVER.

Observe the following symptoms result-
ing from diauaHus of tha uixstivo orgbax
Constipation, inward piles, fullnau K

blood lu tha head, acidity of tha stumftrj),
nauiiea, heartburn, disgust of food, full-
ness of welyht of the atomacb, tour eruc-
tations, sinking or fiutlclns; ef the heart,
choking; or uffoca'.lnsr lonsMtoiu whan
In a lying pasture, dlmr.oaa of vision, OoU
or webs beforo tbn sight, fover aad iluli
pain in tho boad, rtiflaleney n'. f:orpliv.
tlon, yellowness of the skin nr.! yo, pnlr.
In tho sido, chest, limbs, and audita fluho
of heat, burning In tho floah,

A few doo?s of HADWAVS PILLS will
free the system of bit th afcoro-u&uic- d

disorders.
Price 23c. per box. Sold by Druggists

or emit by mall.
Bond to PR. RAIWVAt & CO., Look

Box 8dC. Now York, for Look of Advice.
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Is a great ncrvat tnnlo suil blood builder, brlu;
It'll buck the pink glow to vale) cheeks sua n
toilnu the lire of youth, ft wards off fnwult
ind Consumption. Insist on having RKVIVO,
ilber. It can be carrlad In Taut pocket. By soil

1 .00 per naciave, or sii lor S.OO, with a potle written guarantee to enra or rerue
lie money. Circular free. Address
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What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's pvespriptioa for Infants
ami Cliilclron. It contains neither Opium, Morphine-- ac?

. other Xsxcotic substance. It hi a harmless bubstituto
for Paregoric, Drops, Sootlili:jr Syrups, and Ca;tor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee- - is tlilrly years' ur.e by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverlshness. Castoria prevents vomiting Bour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and 'Wind CoKc. Castoria relieves
teething: troublco, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach
end bowels, giving healthy nnd natural sleep. Cas-

toria ii tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
' Castorli Is on r.wuiclre for ohll-flra-

aiot'.iors havo repmtcilly told mo of lto

good offset upon their children."
Da. U. 0. Osnooo,

Lowell, Mu.su.

" Outorlr. Is tho les,t remedy for chlldrc.3 of
which I out acquainted. I hopo the d.iy is not
far distant when mothers wlllconuidcrtlic rual
Interest of tlK-l- r clilUron, acii uso C'autoria

J of tlievuriousquock nostrumo which are
df stroyins their loved ones, by forcing opium,
mcrphine, cuotUing syrup and other hurtful
agents doiva their throatu, thereby seodius
tLoin to premature graves."

Do. J. F. KiNcncLOE,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, T7
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WYOMING AVE, SCRANTQN.

STEINWAY S SON

DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANICH & BACK Others
STULTZ 1 BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-cla- ss

ORGANS
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,

MUSIC, ETC.

ABOVE THE AVERAGE

CONRAD'S
SPRING LINE OF

HATS.
305 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

In. Linn Allen
& Co.

STOCK BROKERS,
fJuy nnd roll Stocks, Bonds nnd Grail;

n New York Kxrhango and Chicane
JoaiJ of Trade, either for cash or or

.narsln.
412 Spruce Street.

LOCAL STOCKS A BPKCIALTV.

G. (luB. DIHklCK, Manager.
TELEPHONE G.W2.

CALL UP 3682.

CO
OILS.,
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OFf ICE AND WAREHOUSE,

(ai TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET

M. W. COLLINS, M'e'r.

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,

The Acknowledge J Expert in
Horseshoeing and Dentistry,
is Now Permanently Located
on West Lackawanna Ave.,
Near the Bridge.

Castoria.
" Castoria in so wo! I adapted to children thai

I ruconunead it aa&urieriurtcany prescription
kaoivn to me,"

R. A, AncHin, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our phyniciana iu tha children's depart-
ment ve EiKLcn highly of their experi-
ence In their outtido practice with Castoria,
and nlthouch wo only have among out
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet wo are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria uau woo us to look wltii
favor upon it."

Unitid Hospital at.'O Dispensary,
Boston, Mais

Allen C. Sunn, Pre).,'

Hurray Streot, Now York City.

THIRD
OF SCRANTON.

Statement March 5. 1805, called for by
tbu Comptroller of the Currency.

RtSOlHCtS.
loons $1,430,771.01
Overdrafts 28!t.7i
L nitcJ Mutes llouds 80.U00.00
Other tlonds 2HO.S5S. JO
llcnUiifi House 28,074.4!;
Premium oil I. S. Bonds,.. B43.7?.
Duo from f. S. Treasurer... 7,000.00
Hue from Hunks 2i):t,791 . 18
Cash 15U.87U.80

I ...

2,267,900.10
LIABILITIES.

Cupitnl $200,000. Of,
Surplus 2(10,000.0f-
Undivided I'rofits 72.350.90
Circulation 71.8O0.0C'
Iiiv Idends Unpaid 520.50
Deposits 1,037,214.91'.
Due to Hunks 20,013.71

2,207,906.10
WII.I.UM C0NXKI.I.. President.

tiEO. II. c:TI.IN. Vice President.
WILLIAM II. PLCK, Cashier.

DIRLCTOKS.
William Conticlt, George H. Catliu,

Alfred Hand, James Archbald, Henri
Rciiu, Jr., Wiliium T. Smith, Luihc.
Keller.

Special attention given to business ac
counts. Interest Puid on time deposits.

THE

TRADERS
Rational Bank of Scranton.

OROAMED 1890.

CAPITAL 250,000

SURPLUS, $35,000

SAMUEL HINES, President.
W. W. WATSON,
A. Ii. WILLIAMS. Cashier.

DIRECTORS).
Gamviel Illnes. James M. Kverhart, Irvi-

ng; A. Finch, Pierce B. Klnley, Joseph J,
Jermyn. M. 8. Kemorer. Charles P. Mat-
thews, John T. Porter, V. W. Watson.

and LIBERAL.

This bank Invites the Ya'ronaea of bus-
iness men and llrms gunoruiy.

11 'J M
LAGER
BEER

REWERY.
Manufacturers of tha ColohratcA

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY:
f00,000 Barrels per Annum

EtrB'0Standard Instruments In every sens of
the term as appllod to Pianos.

Exceptional In holding their original tul- -
nen of tone.
. NEW YORK WAREHOUSE, NO. B

Fifth avenue. .

SOLD BY

E.C.RICKER&CO
118 Adams Ave., New Tolephone Blag.

--i'

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
Ci.ehi((h and fciwquetumns Division)

Anthracite coat used exclusively, Insula
Ins cleanliness and comfort.
T1MJ4 TAliLhi IN EFFECT NOV. IS, 1894.

Trains leuve Scranton for Plttstoo.
Wllkes-Unrrt- ), etc.. at 8.20, 1.16. 11. SO a.m..
12.45, J. 00, 3.05, 6.UU, 7.25, 11. Oo p.m. Sundays.

.0U a.m., LOU, 2.15, 7.10 p.m.
For Atlantic City, 8.20 a.m.
For New York, Nowurlc and Bllzabeth.

8.20 (express) a.m., 12.4! (express with IiuN
fut parlor car), 3.03 (express) p.m. Sun
day, 2.16 p.m.

For Munch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle
hem, Kaston and Philadelphia, (.20 a.m..
12.45, 8.06, 6.00 (except Philadelphia) p.m.
Sunday, 2.15 p.m.

For Long Brunch, Ocean Orove, etc., at
1.20 a.m., 12.45 p.m.

For Kvadlnft, Lebanon and Harrlsburg,
via Allentown, 8.20 a.m., 12.45, 6.00 p.m.
Sunday, 2.16 p.m.

For FoiiBvllle, S.20 a.m., 12.45 p.m.
Returning, leave New York, foot ef Lib-

erty street, North river, at .10 (express)
a.m.. 1.10, 1.20, 4. TO (express With Buffet
parlor car) p.m. Sunday, 4.30 a.m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal.
S.OO a.m., 2.00 end 4.30 p.m. Sunday 6.27
cm.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Pass. Agent, '

3. H. OLHAUSEN. Gen. Supt.

t)cl., Lack, and Western.
Trains leave Scranton as follows: B!s

fress for New York and all points East,
6.16. t.00 and .66 a.m.; 12.66 and 3.M

p.m.
Express for Eoston, Trenton, Phlladel

phla and the south, 6.15, 8.00 and .65 a.m.,
12.55 and 3.50 p.m.

WuHhlngton and way stations, 3 55 p.m.
Tohyhunna accommodation, 6.10 p.m.
Express for BlnKhumton, Oswego,

Corning, Bath. Dansvllle, Mounti
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.35 a.m. and 1.2
p.m., making cloxe connections at Buf-
falo to all points in the West , Northwest
arid Southwest. ,

Buth accommodation, 9 a.m.
llliiKhumton and way stations, 12.37 p.m.
Nicholson accommudutlon, at 5.15 p.m.
Blntihamton and Elmlra Express, ti.oj

p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego

Utiva and Rlchtleld Springs, 2.35 a.m. and
1.21 p.m.

Ithaca, 2.35 and Bath 9 a.m. and 1.24 p.m.
For Northumberland, PltlBton, Wilkes-Darr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North-
umberland for Wlillaiiibpoit, Harrlsburg.
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate nta
tions, 0.00, 9.56 a.m. and 1.20 and 6.07 p.m.

Nanticoke and Intermediate stations,
8.08 and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and inter
mediate stations, 3.60 and 8.52 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping couches 01
all express trains

For detailed Information, pocket timet
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city!
ticket office, 228 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday,
day, July 30, all trains
will arrive at new Lack-
awanna avenue station
as follows:
Trains will leave Scran

ton station for Curbondale and In-

termediate points at 2.20, 5.45, 7.00, 8 26 and
10.10 a.m., 12.01, 2.20, 3.55, 6.16, 6.16, 7.26,
and 11.20 p.m.

For Farvlew, Waymart and Honesdal)
at 7.00, 8.25 And 10.10 a. m., 12. 00, 2.20 and 5.1
p.m.

For Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondack
and Montreal at 6.46 a.m. and 2.20 p.m.

'"or Wiikes-Burr- e and intermedial
Ints at 7.45. 8 46, 9.31 and 10.45 a.m., 12.06.

..20. IS!, 4.00. 6.10, 6.06. 9.1i aad 11.38 p.m.
Trains will arrive at Scranton station

from Carbondale and Intermediate points)
at 7.40, 8.40, 9.34 and 1 40 a.m., 12. K0. 1.17,34.
1.40. 4.64, 6.65. 7.46, 9.11 and 11.33 p.m.

From Honesdale, Waymart and Far
view at tM a.m., 12.00. 1.17, 3.40, 6.55 ant
7.45 p.m.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etc
at 4.64 and 11.33 p.m.

From Wllkes-Bair- e and Intermediate)
points at 2,16, 8.04, 1006 and U.65 a.m., l.ld
2.14, 3.39, 6.10, 4.08, 7.20. 9.03 and U.H p.m.

Nov. 18, UM.
Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia)

and New York via D. ft H. R. R. at 7. 45
a.m 12.05. 2.88 and 11.38 p.m., via D . L. &
W. R. R., 6.90. 8.08, 11.20 am., and 1.30 p.m.
lave Scranton for Pittston and Wilkes-Barr- e,

via D., L. W. R. R., e.UO, .0, U.2
a.m., 8.60, 6.07, 8.50 p.m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven.
Pottsvllle and all points on the

Beaver Meadow and Pottsvllle branches,
via E. & W. V. R. R.. 6.40 a.m., via D. A H.
!'.. R. at 7.45 a.m., 12.06, 2.38, 4.00 p.m., via
1).. L. & W. R. R 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a.m., I SO,

3.50 p.m.
Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton,

Reading, Harrlsburg: and all Intermedlats
points via D. & H. R. R., 7.46 a.m., iS.05,
2.3S. 4.00, 11. S8 (p.m., via D.. L. c W. R. R.
6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a.m.. 1.39 p.m.

Iave Scranton for Tunkhannock, la,

Elmlra, Ithaoa, Geneva and all
intermediate points via D. A H. R. R . 8.46,

a.m.. 12.05 and 11.36 p.m., via D., L. & V.
K. R., 8.08. 9.56 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Icave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls. Detroit, Chicago and fill
points west via D. H. R. R.. 8 45 a.m..,
12.05, 9.16, 11.38 p.m., via D.. L. & W. R. R.i
and Pittston Junction, 8.08, 9.56 a.m., i.M,
8.60 p.m., via E. & W. V. R. R., 3.41 p.m.

For Elmlra and the west via Salamanca,
via D. aV H. R. R.. 8.45 a.m., 12.05, 6.06 p.m.,
vln D., L. & W. R. R., 8.08, 9.65 a.m., 1.30.
and 6.07 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair cars on all trains between L. & B.
Junction or Wllken-Barr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Gen. Supt.
CHAfl.S. LEE. Gen. Pass. Agt, Phlla., Pa.
A. W. NONNEM ACHER, Asst. Geo.

Pass. Agt., South Bethlehem. Pa.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Trains leave Scranton for New York

and Intermediate points on the Erie rail-
road at 6.36 a.m. and 824 p.m. Also for
Honesdale, Hawley and local potnts at
6.35. 9,45 a.m., and 8.24 p.m.

All the above aro through trains to and
from Honesdale.

Trains leuve for Wllkes-Barr- s at (.40 a.
m. and 3.41 p.m.

SCRANTON DIVISION.
In Effect Sept. ICth, 1894.

North Btnnd. ftnuth Bound.
itoj 303 ioi aoa iioi b

iSleiS 8tat'M
11 $2 13

5 . (Trains Dally. 5" V, " Kxcept aundsy) a a
r M Arrive Imi a h

.... 7 ''.. , NYFranklinSt .... 40 ....

.... 710.... West 4nd St .... T5 ....

.... 700.... Weehawken .... (10....
T u Arrive Ixaxf a u T u ...

8s.f) 1 i!i .... lloncouk June. 600 H05 ....
RIO 100 .... Hancock 6 Oil 911
7 58 19 Ml ... Btarliirlit 1

T6I VU .... Freaton Park 3'
7 4IS U40 .... Coino (S'--l 9 41 ....
7 38 It! IB .... Poriltelle 0 40 S0 ....
78.'l 118 .... Belmont 0 44 W ....
TK 1S03 .... PleasantMt
710fll&9 ... Uniondnle 3W ....
T OH 11 49 A M ForsetClty 710 S 19 r M

fl&l 1134 0 ia Carbondale 7 44 8 34 634
6 48 fliao 9 hi White Bridge 7T (3 38 687

fO 43 f9 00 MayHald f7 f3 41 fS 4
(41 1193 9 01 Jermyn 7 34 8 45 6 4S

K 1118 8 67 Archibald 7 40 8M 6 51
3'. (1115 8 51 Willlon 7 4! 3 94 6 54

81 1111 8 90 Pecktille 7 48 8 50 (H
6 11 07 (44 Olyphant lit 404 (04
(91 1105 (41 Dickson 7 54 4 07 ( 07

(19 1103 8 39 Throop 7 56 4 10 ( 10
(14 1100 III Providence (tt 4 14 614

(0 1.1 f U57 8 33 Park Place 8 0V (4 17 (18
8 10 1065 830 Scranton 8 05 4 90 ( 90

P m A u a Leave Arrive a ar sir M

All trains run daily except Sunday,
f. signifies that trains stop oa sigual for paa

tengers.
Secure rates via Onttrlo A Western before

purchasing tickets and save money. Day aad
N igss Express to the West.

J. C. Anderson, Oen. Pass. Agt
t. Ulteroft, Vlr. Pass, Aft., bcraown, la.


